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Kmc framed pictures almost fjiven

For Sale. The cheapest

Clrlt.UHl.

Kmes Little I.ivir Pills for biliousness,
. . ... I -

RH'K ueniiaeue, munny complexion inry
tone the liver; do not KriM-- . They keep
you well. !Joe. bold by (Uobe DrilK- -

Mori'.

Kilpion Oil i the bent for all pur
poses, especially me tnr.tinaior, o
uallons for 00 cents, at K. A. Wil

liams'.
I'oley'r. Honey ami Tar cities coughs

prickly, strcii)!tbenn the lun(;s mid ex-

pels colds. (ct (lie genuine in a yellow
package.

Sold liy all rirui;j;ists.

The "Old Reliable," Kb! well Fur-hilti- re

ami Undertaking establishment
can supply your wants, and at lowest

prices.

Rend This.
Pilot ('.rove, Mo., Auk. 4th, I'ioS.
This in to eerlify f have used Hull's

Texan Wonder for Kidney, bladder and
lthcumatiMii and 1 run fully recommend
it lo the public. John W. Kino.

Sold by nil druj;i;ists.

Chirk feed, the best feed known
lor Iih kens, also fancy groceries,
llotir and feed, at I',. A. Williams'.

JC. J VAKNKLU
DENTIST.

Offices Woods Bloch,
Veraailln, - - Mo.

i .flier I'lionr Ti
MmMciiif I'limn- - I

Will roiiiiietc with prices nri same quality
ol work

ChariKOtl Location.
I will remove my New Millinery

store from the i.umpee building to
Mr. Jacob's house, the second house
north of the Maitin hotel.

A cordial invitation to all.
Mism Fans'ik I.uci:.

"Pickings From Puck."
The attraction at the Kraiiss Opera

House, Fridav, Oct. 1(1, will be l)u- -

biosky brothers trillions musical com
cdy "Pu kings From Fuck" with the
same ( lever cast, pretty horns, gor
geous mountings and stunning cos

tunics, that pleased the fastidious
theatre going public of New York for

twenty seven weeks straight running
'I tie advance criticism of this, the

tnobt pleasing of all Dubinsky broth
ers famous attractions, have been
Mattel mg to a most marked degree.
I ribke most innsic.il comedies there
is a plot, not intricate enough to tire
tin- - seeker for amusement, but just
enough to hold the interest until the
Im.il curtain. between the brilliant
and screamingly funny fit Mictions, arc

ati hy miisii al numbers and snappy
ilam.es in abundance. The play has
been drawing enormous houses every-

where it has been and it is now cer-

tain that "Pickings From Puck" will

be the talk of the town, and the same
phenomenal success on the road that
it was in New York. Chicago, Ponton

sin hi ey to be wonder'!

Entertain tlio Voacbora.

dine criertaiument

Fire! Fire! Fire!
2 Lightning St Tornado

Remember that I write all kinds of

Insurance in Reliable Companies.

John V. (Iihus.

Rooms to let at reasonable prices
Call at this office.

Regular communication of Ver

sallies IxidKe 117, A. F. cV A. M.

Friday night, Oct. Milt. Iltisiness of

importance and all members should
be present.

Hands cracked and bruised from busk
Ini;, akin diseases, tuns, freckle, cuts
relieved hI once with I'iueitnlve Carlio-lize- d

(nctH like n poultice). Drawn out
Inflalnatioii. Price l!5c. Sold by Globe

ImiKstore.

.See. S. W. Tate, of Ouachita Com-

pany, returned from a two week's
business trip to Kansas City, Monday
morning.

If you arc a sufferer from that most
distressing aflliction pilea, and have tried
tunny remedies without living hem-fitte-

we cm safely say that Mau.ati Pile
Remedy will bring relief with the first
application. Sold by Globe Drugstore.

C. I.. McFaclden, of the Reville,
Linn Creek, came over Monday to

consult Dr. Short in regard to his

eyes. W'e acknowledge a pleasant
visit.

&' kidwoll are receiving
new supplies of furniture and under-

taking goods, and have a stock not
excelled in the county, and at bottom
prices.

W. K. Allen, proprietor of the
FJdon News, now a iticn of l.os
Angles, Calif., but back on a visit,
was over to our city Monday anil
made the a fraternal call.

For a good, cheap and stylish Hat,
come to the Ibi.ar. W'e can fit you

in a Hat from 85c up as high as

you care to pay and full value all

the way.
N. K. Mounts.

A Good Place
To stop, when in Tipton, is the

Milton House,
Mrs. Eva Stohl, Proprietor.

F.vcrything neat and clean, com

fortable and home-lik- e. 1'he best in

the City for the money.

Jack Frost is again showing his
ibibty as an artistic painter.

Tn those afflicted with kidney mid
bladder tumble, backache, rheumatism,
Pinnies for the Kidneys briii;n relief in
the first dose. Hundreds nf people to
day testify to their remarkable healing
and tonic proierties. .'Ml days trial $1 00.

They purily the blood. Sold by Globe
Drugstore.

Mrs. J. I.. .Short and J. I.. jrM

cauu: in Iroin Koiia Wednesday ol

last week to remain here until the
new home at Rolla is completed,
about Dec. 1st. The Dr., while
waiting for a car load of brick, came
over Monday for a few days.

See our 8Cc, Sl.fiO, S2.00 $2.2.7.
$.'1.00 and $H.r0 line of Hnts-- wc

will give you splendid oodcr (or little
money.

N. K. Mouncs.

W. It win, Republican candi
date for Congress for this'district, de
livered an eloquent address to .

select assembly at the court house

last lhursday night. He fully cover-

ed the ground, and gave good reasons
why he should be elected. A vote
for Mr. Irwin is u right vote.

Mr. Lindsay, of the American

mi;
them are huh.' them with' wj intcrcht taixr look

and the' 'Kf. work doa!. wia1(j, j,v IvrtV, etr:.. so
tiny are cIiiiiik. Sp,.,jidly displayed in thct
tc:sClub not dead) take They. artf- - a

matter and show UMtors aau,p nf thdr iininonsc stock, which
Iju'yd tune. they dip)jy insidu.

John A. Hannay has been in Texas
' ... . . . . , I ; I

'
wc past looking auer inn reai
estate interests there. I

Mrs. II. F. Abell, Miss Kdna
Abcll and Miss Heulah Hubbard will

leave Thursday morning for Kansas
City, for a day's visit.

Pinnies (it the Kidneys, .'todays' trial
1 K). IflltldrciU of people testify to the
merit of this preparation m the relief of
kidney trouble, rheumatism, lumbago,
backache. Pinnies act directly on the
kidneys, purify the blood make you
feet like a new jierson. They tone the
system. Sold by Globe Drugstore.

Arno Woods returned Tuesday
night from his Florida trip.

Jim Hunter, of the leader, is get-

ting ready to move to Oregon, on
account of his wife's health. They
will be missed in Versailles, but may
they find a pleasant home and good
health in the far northwest.

Frank It. Fulkerson, Republican
candidate for Attorney (Jeneral, ad
dressed a small crowd of the faithful
at the court house Tuesday night.
Like Republican speakers he had

abundant and sufficient reasons why

the Republicans should and will win
on Nov. iird.

Candidate Cards.
Neatly and promptly printed at

the Rki'Ijiu.ican office and reason-
able rates. Call and see us when
ready. H00 i r $1.50; 1000 for

2.50.

The Library.
The Versailles Library continues to

receive new books, the latest and
best, beginning with Oct. 20th the
library will be open every Tuesday
ilternoou from 2 to fi. Your patron
age is solicited. Room in the Odd
Fellow building.

A llcnlthy Family.
"Our whole family has enjojeri good

health since we began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Ihree years ago," says
I,. A. liartlet, Rural Route I, llullford,
Maine. They cleanse anil tone the ays-ter- n

in a gentle way that dues you gooil.
l!5c, at Muntel's Drugstore.

A Basket Ball Team-I- t

has been suggested that the Ver

sailles High School organize a basket
ball team. What do the patrons of
the school think of it? The schools
in many smaller towns than Ver- -

aillcs have such mi organization,
I'ipton, Hunceton, Otterville, Hig

L'insvillc. etc., and supposing as a

matter ot course that Versailles had a

rark team have sent challenea" until
our folks would like to show them
just how the game is played. We be-

lieve it would be a good thing under
proper management and control,
with a hub hour each day after school
hours and an hour or two on Satur
days would be good healthy exercise
(or those participating Let it be
(jiveu a trial.

About The Colored Folks.
I.ewiH linker, Akinsville, was in

town Monday. He reports Mitt Kohl.
VMarshull seriously ill with an acute form
of indigestion,

Viruil. the 5 venr old son of Mr. and
Harrison, i!ey'h

,n.t Monday afternoon nt s o'clock, of

iliphtheiiii. He buried Tuesday
morning,

Mm, M.J. Hunter, who boni' ill
Kxcclslor Springs and Khiisiii City for
the pHst three months-- , rcttrrnsd
last Saturday.

Mr. William Christian, who ir. employ-
ed Hotel Wiudhot, Windsor, Mo.,
was in this city Sunday,

at the State have
nil come borne drcdnisv telline

...tflt-- t

y,

Is one Moberly

Mill

Tt. ?

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!

Krauss Opera House,
Versailles, Missouri

1 NIGHT ONLY 1

Friday, October 16.

Dubinsky Bros. offer
The Phenomenal Broadway Theatre

Musical Comedy Success
"PicKings From PucK"

With the Entire Original Cast and Co-

lossal Scenic Production Intact.

22 People 22
A Melodious Masterpiece

Punctuated With Spicy, Sparkling Di-

alogue and Clean Efferescent Fun.

15 Great Song Hits 15

The Most Charming Entrancing
Bewitching Chorus Girls America.

Including the Original and Fam-
ous ''American Pony Ballet."

The Greatest Singing and Dancing Show Entovr.

Pricest Children Admission

Reserved Seats 50 and 75c.

Seats arc on Sale at The Banner

Absolutely the strongest and most
expensive theatrical organization ever

TT 111ju seen m v Hrsciiuws. :

Wood's-- Liver Medicine in lliiiid
for miliaria, chillHiuid fever, rei;iililte the
liver, kidneys and hhidder, hrinj; iiick

relief to sk k headache, con-

stipation. Pleasant to The f I. W

contains l)', times the quantity ot
fV)e sie. I'irst dose hrinj;s relief. Its

tonic effects fell al once. Sold hy Globe

Drugstore.

Mr. K. 1'iirc in Monday from

Nevada. reports snow out
there.

A Jeweler' experience.
It. Kluxer, the jeweler, 1 060 Vhf'bi-innve.- ,

Indianapolis, lud., writes: "I
so weal: from kidney trouble that I

could hardly walk u hundred I'our
ImtllcHof 1'olej's Kidney Keuiedy

my completion, my backache-an-d

the irrejulailtlcH dlsiipH'Hrcd, run! I

aii now attend to business every day.
Hem y this city, died n(l rc,.Mimen,i Kidney Kifmedy

was

home

with

sightseers
what

.t.l.ii

in

35

form

biliousness,

was

cured

to all siilfetcM, us it cured me idler
doctors and other icmcdlei had failed.

Sold by nil dniKIl'"1"-Fo- r

neai, nine, styhih Hat, cotrte

tons, we can nive you all the latest

lads, and al remarkably low prices.
N. K. MoiNi.l.

Hud A CI oar Cull.
Mrs. Ada l. Cioom, the widely known

proprietor the I'loom hotel, VanliiHi,
I i.,i.,ii.n Kciiiiine

it m. olilest Mr a .iuj.;ul uu i u,j no
Hiram I'reurli, of city, died to on " )., , , ,.t i i... VHiwittK newspaper of Ver- -

"""I '"'.'lri.1t. .... iSatu.day and was buried Sundnvmor... f.iend ,eco,u.-ndc- d New
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week ,. be , pleasant and'titll,. ,i.lhal ,,lo", MnbcrJy, Ale,, .tore. r,f,,d .0. Jru l.ec.
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Kraduates Wentrrn Iiaptisi r.civc dinner, uupper

h ue, they Miss at Topper IMiiKm ""H" ol
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A iplcndid way to cnnced to a

yoiinj; widow is trying to avoid her.

Womiiri Irilemiptn Political Speak
er.

A well dresterl woman interrupted
sneaker recently by continually

coti-hiii)- If taken I'oley'
Jloiiey It would have cured
cook quickly expelled cold

system. The genuine l'oley'r
Monty contains no opiates
in u yellow p.icki;c. Ucfunc suhati
tute.H.

Sold by.all ilrii);i;."tl

half of worht tliunal(! to 'Ret
a!oii);'by iuducinj; tile other half to

Arc You only half allveT
I'eiiph; with kidney lioulile are so weak

exhausted they ore only lult
alive. 1'olcyW Kidney Kelneily makes
llcnlthy kidlieM, reitores vitality,

weak, delicate people are lesloretl to

health. Refuse but i'oley'a.
Sold all driiKKiKlN'

The whofai ;ito iiiake i;oodlwft)(.
claims he didn't have a ehnuOe.

Mnrrled Mini In Trouble.
A married man who permits

member of family to anything
except I'oley'a Honey Tar,
coughs colds hmtf tumble, is K'lbiy

of iieKleet, ffi.tlriiiK as ijood for

thev saw, MUHsays: "I'm several months sullri. ,n,tlmty The 1'oley'f

I'liilailelnbia Aboundin" as ' I" i'"unury, ifflin, wat iniet- - The rhilil of Mrs. ru wicu seven- - .iiiruiiii.u.... i,J11(.r xir c ni'is opuies aim

the men ibis liist seemed have Hi me,
Dr. Kin,;

anil inimii illf. iveiy,
Itriiritrieli flnelle iwec laiiamiu, ii'iun--

the that his thii. life
ifiriflii Hie il.i. . and and

the men the the thf Sold

would ,M,li)imn(
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Where liiill.!! I lew.
David !'. ll: I, "I "' e, fi. V , a

veteran of the . n who lost a fool

at (iettysbuic. I'lie JO'mI I'lceliir
Ililteit. ioin i worth more
fivn bundrid dollar to me. I spiul
flinch money donlorlui; for a bad cue of

l" cat' al"1 lU a rcahoni,",i: I"1' they keen me strong and well." 60s'.cltv. with
1'atonicsueeew cu
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